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house, where they were rec ived by pull through yet and that they have especially the manufacturing cities
the city the odds in their favor yet. The Re- where the tariff question assumed the
lias constantly on hand Horses, Mules, Gov. Long,
publicans however consider this talk proportion of being the leading issue.
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General and party proceeded to visit can with care carry New York and cincts show a democratic gain of 2,400
points of interest, and was'e&ry wher ils satellite of states, all ofwhicu arr Ind a Republican gain of 6,073.
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not needed to cu'tivate our fields, party has carried Garfield's own stale. 7,905, and a democratic gain of 5,657 ;
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ties shew a net republican gain on
Supreme Judge of 4,418; on Sccrctvry
of State 2,248, making the former-majorit- y
21,577, and the later 19,377
The counties yet to hear lrom arc
eight in number, and have shown
considerable republican gaius; the republicans therefore conclude that
Mcllvanes majority will be about
and Towusend's about 20,000.
No change in congressmen from las
night. At the democratic headquarters a claim is made of a net democrat gain on the Secretary of State of
1,533. They, however, concede fifteen
republican congressmen elected.
Indianapolis, Oct. 13. Our returns
by precincts, now in, comprise about
half the state, and indicate a plurality
lor Porter of 8,000. Nothing lias been
received from Crawford, Perry or Du
Dois counties.
22,-00- 0

Neiv York, Oct 13. J no. A. King-wanominated for congress by the
republicana ot the first district today.
Chicago, Oct. 13,- - An Inter Ocean
Washington dispatch says : The Posi
(Dem.) concedes the elect ion of Garfield if its editorial utterances means
anything.lor it has distinctly declared
lor two weeks past, that if Ohio and
Indiana went republican they would
give up the light. Jno. G. Thompson,
early in the campaign, made the same
statement. Secretary churu expects
six to ten republican majority 111 the
next house. Postmaster General May
a rd says that the magnitude
of he
victory of yesterday is fully appreciated here, and Secretary Schurz
a telegram congratulatsent,
ing Garfield 011 his certain election.
Hubbell now considers
Jhairmau
Virginia, JSTorth Caroliua and Florida
hopeful, aud attributes the result to
fear of democratic ascendency and its
efleet on business. Garfield would,
he said, get 10,000 more votes in Ohio
than tho republican majority of this
election, lie is confident of New
York, Maine, Conneeticutt, and New
Jersey. He don't believe, there is u
man who understands political developments of the last two weeks who
does not feel certain New York is securely republican.
Not the least pleasing result of the
Indiana election at republican headquarters is the
recovery
and control of the U.S. Senate. Il
is now considered certain that one
republican senator will be gained in
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Connecticut!, New Jer-iand Indiana,
which will make 38.
s

I
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Ohio and Imliana has resulted in an
increased firiutus of United States
securities of all grades here, with a
decidetl tenancy to advance.
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FOU SALK--engine, all in running order and
largo enough to rim a flour mill. Any person
dm iring to see it running can do so any day it
my planiiig mill at Las Vegas. Applv t ... r
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cept three precincls, give Townsend,
Republican Secretary of State, a majority of 2,637.
Mcllvane, i p., Judge of the Supreme Court, 3,219.
The three precincts to bear from
gave a democratic majority of 311
last year. Comparing the vote on
Judge of the Supreme Court with that
of Governor last year sdiows a democratic gain in the county of377.
P.uller's (rep.) majority in first dis-riwill be 1,200.
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Everything in the baker line conitaikly
on hand

Columbus, O., Oct. 13. No news
of any importance has been received
by either the republican or democr;.t-i- c
committee
This morning's
revised figure show that the slate is
certainly republican by at least 20,000
and that fifteen republican congressmen are surely t lec'.ed.

LIC.

LAS VEO AS. N. M.

Complete BIBLES!
ex-

NEW MEXICO.

Prices for Assaying Cold, $2.o0;
Lead, jil.óO; Copper,
, $1.50;
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y

returns from Hamilton county,

.
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$3.00.
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Chicago, Oct. 13. A Journal special from Indianapolis Fays:
ZDOILTE TO O IRIDIEN.
''The present indications are that
Porter is sure fo carry the stale by Shop in Dolds' Block, Northwest
Comer of the Plaza.
3,000 mtijorily, and may reach 7,000.
be legislature will bo close, owing
SAM MIGUEL
io the fact that fcix more democrats
I

hold over than republicans.
Th"
chances however favor theiatfer.
The republicans gain an average of
nine to each precinct, nud elect, seven,
and probably eight congressmen.
Noorhees still refuses logivo up the
slide.

IATI0NAL BANK
OF LAS VEGAS,

LAS VE&AS, -

T- -

JvT,

Indianapolis, Oct. 13. Landers ion
cedes the election of Porter by about
JACOB GROSS,
MICUF.L A. OTERO,
4,000 majority, and that the legislaCashier.
1'reslder.t.
ture will probably bo republican.
Four hundred and eighty precincls AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $.Wi,iw.
IWIDUI'CAIMTAL, f.", Hi.
show a republican gain oí 3,915.
Comple'o returns lrom Clark county give a democratic majority of 71, a
Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph Kosenwald
democratic loss of 749.
Emanuel Rosenwuld
Jacob (irosv
Total returns from the first
Andres Sena,
I.oreiino Loprn.
district indicate ft very close
Dnvld Winternit".
contest. Roth parties claim the
UOSENWALD'S KUILIMNG,
eon-grcsion- al

Evauivillc, Oct. 13. The indications here are that Kleine, dem., is not
elected.
Loudon, England, Oct. 13. Tho
news of the republican successes in

Does a general banking business.
Drafts for sale on the principal cities
of Great liritiau and Continent of
Europe. Correspondents solicited
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J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
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ARTICLES,

TOILET

ditor snl Proprietor.

New Mexico.

AND PERFUMERY.

TAE LATE OURAY.

The lastwonla that Ouray said to
the oveniment inspector were that
lie hoped to live longreap ugh to see a
school opened near hiirhouse, so that
the children could be educated aud
the older Utes persuaded to abaudon
their savage life "Let them imitate
nift," said he. "I raise crops for the
market, and I have money and do not
go to war. The young men should
be taught to become wise and to make
th white man their friend."
When before the lirst commission
Ouray said : ''I do not want to be a
chief. I grow old and am tottering.
Let some man with the lire of youth
iu his veins take my place. I have
my farm which I would rather cultivate aud watch the seed planted by
me grow up to maturity than to be
head chief. They all como to me
with their troubles. I know everything and have all their burdens to
bear. Washington no want me to
give up my positiou; wants me to
stay and govern Utes. I want only to
be known as ( hiray, the friend of the
white man."

--

--
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IjAS VEGAS,
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Mouths examined and advice giren free
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The Occidental

Billiard Hall!
in tho City of Las Vegas.

Finest

(

Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
uispatch. lironipt Attention will be
Paid to Orders Sent from the Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.

GENERA

Examining and Eeporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
Assays

SENA,

2T.

Considered

find tho finest liquors, wines and ci
gars iu the Territory; also in conuec
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and

u.

LOCKE & LOCK WOOD,
Proprietors.

LAS VEGAS
1,11
ar.

AND EXPRFSS

LIP

H: TEATS Pro.

Runs dally via La Liendre, Chaerito, Gftlli
ñas, Cabra, La Cinta, San Hilarlo and For
uascom.

Passengers and Express matter carried toanv
poiat on tne most reusonaoio terms
109-l- y

C. A.

RATRBTJN

WOOL,

Work done

in the

A Full Line of U. D. Wells ACo.'i Chlogo
Made Boots k Show Constantly on Hand.

BAIT LAI TS0A8, V.Hi,

TIKC

IWG

HARDWARE,

Stoves and Stove. Goods

Confidential

The Mastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand

FUUN1TURE
UN DE 111 A KING ORDEKS

HIDES,

LY ATTENDED

GRAIN AND ALL

MACKLEY

HOUSE,

Opposite the Depot,
)

NEWLY REFITTED, REFURNISHED, AND AN ADDITION
BUILT TO IT.

BUY AMERICAN BARB WiRE.

&

OP TO THE
CENTRAL DRUG STOR El

PllOMPT

TO.

Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

PLAiyifUC

xor

F. C. Ogden,

J. A. MACKLEY, Proprietor
Important Notice.

For the benefit of our citizens who go cast, the
late copies of this paper will be kept on file in thr
ticket olliee of the Chicago, Iturlineton &Quln-c- y
ral road, at 59 Clark street, Chicago, 111.,
where they are privileged to call and read itfrve.
En.

RESTAURANT
AND- -

AlLfl0,

Something

Good

urugs,

eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole'
sale and Retail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty
:

'

Propt'r.

1

Central

Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS ami al

Styls of Moulding.

Drug Store

Main

Las Vegas,
.

i:

. ,

st. between East and West
New Mexico.

Palace GriswoTd, & Co.

Prop'ri

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
rosts, JJaiustrates, Scroll sawing,

FRANCISCO BACA

SALE

I

SANDOVA Jj,
WholMRle aixl Retail Dealer li

LIYEET

CHOICE KENTUCKY

WHISKIES.

STABLE

Sole

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Sold.

Bought

BROS.,

LAGER BEER.

Reasonable Rates.
and ules

Iu Xfw Mexico for

CELEBRATED

Carriages and Horses Let at
Horses

Aent

DICK

J. S. DiiBicaii, Prop'r

to Drink,

Lunch at any hour from 9 till 11 A. M.
- XEW MEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Qpoiit Browu & JUninnar,

jeresn,

Uhemzcacs, Faint Oils, Patent
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-

JY3ILL

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
"Work and Estimates from a dis- GOOD A COO MM ODA TI ONS Tjnce will
receive prompt attention
Are offered to the traveling public at
reasonable rates.

L. GREEN,

lioe Store.

1

CATTLE, SHEEP,

AND

VINtTA

DEALEK

Also Dealer in

(Formerly the Robinson House

Open Day and Night.

BLAFCHARI).

M.

FreiRht teams always ready awl freighting
done to all parts of the Territory.

bar where gentlemen wil

HAS.
3FL

FREIGHTING.
s

i n,

:o:

Kinds of PRODUCE

THE MONARCH

at La Ja

DEALER IX

MERCHANT

LOS ALAMOS,

Veyas, and bran h star

Las

--

A. O. ROBBINS,
ANDRES

nide of' Square

2

i

Celluloid.
A. M., to 5 P. M
All Work Warranted
Good .Reference Given.
Open July
Office on North Side of Plaza.
21st, 1880.

yorlh

Opposite Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

All

Artificial Sets of Teeth on
8

Charles Ilfeld.

RAIL ROAD AYE.,

Charge.

OFFICE HOURS FROM

OF

Assayer, Mining Engineer

SO

Mechanical.

T eeth

Empor in m

G-rea-t

John Robertson,F.S.A.
w

Listening to the solicitation of many
citizens of Las Vegas, vr. imi.
DeGraw will open an office
for tho practice of Dent-

-- :the:

CCF1

DENTISTRY
Operative &

MEXICO

LAS VEGAS

HEN ItY BRAMM, Proprietor.

f.

in

at bottom prices for cash.

Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

Mj.1$

Are constantly kept on hand

Finest quality of Custom

41-- 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Sample Room,

THE MONARCH

see

to the Traveling Public.

Have a large and complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they see

Confectioneries,

LIQUORS

Tf

and Affords the

Refurnished

Refitted and

Vega, N. 31.

:o:-

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS

ready Territory.

Ko.SENWAIiD & CO.

This House has been Newly

La

Fresh Bread, Cakes find Pies of all
--

having expressed a desire to witness
tho process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
jrive me the pleasure of conducting
them through my Factory Santa

South side of the Platpp

o

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

First-clas-

Harrison, Rrop'rs.

J.. GRAAF & CO.
RESTAURANT AND CITY RARER Y

HARNESS

South of Plaza, on South Side
Pacific Street,

One Square

THE

V

AceoiHfliodations

SADDLES

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel
ry bv native workmen being a special
ty iu my business, and many persons

Smith

Give Us a call.

Manufacturer nnil Dealer In

Lucas Manufacturer of Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

Gents, bovs and vhilUrcns
made clothing at.

Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.

G. BLAKE,

J.

Tiik Chicago Tribune said some
time ago that if it were not a Presidential year, Judge Porter would beat
Landers by 15,000 majority. So grievous are the Democratic discontents,
and so vital'is Democratic success in
In'.iaua, that the entire energies of
that party are now, aud will be for
the coming month, devoted to the
campaign in that State. All the resources of ihe Democratic party are
called upon. All the barrels in all the
States are placed under requisition,
while English is expected to pay out
$100,000 of his money, to keep Porter
from being elected and to crown his
intrigue against Hendricks aud the
Democrats of Indiana with success.
If defeated in Indiana in October,
then the geuersl election in November will be practically determined,
and English, and Landers, and Han
cock will onlv need the formality of
a coroner's inquest iu November to
put on record the fact of their political demise.

S. U.

IN- -

We carry everything that is packed in the
Canned Goods Line!
At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
Prices to Suit the Times. n oods delivered free to all parts of the city.

Once in four years the man who
loves to "talk politics," but who does
not know what he is talking about,
has his most glorious opportunity. It
matters little where he meetB you, he
stops lor a moment or plumps him
self down for an hour, and says
'Whatis your opinion of politics?"
or, "Let us talk about tlm state of the
country."
Political philosophers
said
have
that this Bigd is a manifestation of a sigu of healthful ness in a
is a safefree country, and that-i- t
guard of liberty. . But the man who
wishes to discuss the state of the
country is not always one from whom
yi u gain anything, except words as
empty as those of a Congressional
speech. He wear6 out the fingers of
his right hand iu emphasizing them
upon his left hand, and his jesticula- tious are as novel and as interesting
as an organ grinders. But he smoth
ers you with his words, corners you.
explains to vou, pulls vour coat col
lar half off, asks whether you will be
tray "the sacred truths of justice,"
aud actually goes so far as t ask
whether vou will not "listen to sound
thinking." His words have not always the aid of grammar, and if he
knows what he is talking about you
oertaiuly do not. He is worse than
the persistent morning fly. He comes
at you again aud again, buzzes, taps
at you, fli"s somewhat away, gathers
himself together, makes another diye,
aud buzzes again. But you cannot
hit at him, even though you cannot
touch him, as is the case with a persistant September fly. The man who
"talks politics" is as good as tho man
who whistles at the opera.

H.

DEALER

:o:

Talks Politics.

8.

Dealers iu Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Territory.

aud

V,,i,

auvuuiiU,

in. M.

LA3VKÜA8,.M

Las Veens Daily

Ga-et- te

THURSDAY. OCTOBER

STATION."
12
1

I'impaa

IronSprl'iK--

a

:

4u

.

:4l
:0t

2:04

-

2:.'2
3:40
4:0

Timelier
Karl e
Iloehue.. .
Trinidad
Starkvllle
Merle.y
South Siding.
Norlli Siiling.
Raton
Otero
Maxwell

4 ::

:4o

4:M

2."
:.1S

.r):18

7
7 ::!t

.'5

8:H

:41
:07
21
47

Dorse v

Spriiiser

10:10

Ocitte
Watfou Mound.

1 :01
11:.'U

Tipton
Watrous
Romero

:30

2:117

:ll

3:.'!1

:17
:51
:21
:4ii
:57
:5i)
ills
::j(l

1:51
sulzbacher
Hcrnal
Pucos
Kullon
Kiniriuan

Glorieta . ..'
Manzanares

'

.

tUalmteo
Santa Fe

Jtinct'n

(I

:(!."

7:05

To Albuquerque.

7

Calnllo

i

7 :2!

8:21

Wallace
Abollonen

t;:4t

9:01!
(1:44

Iteinalillo
A !iuiiur(Ue

0:0(1
5:'Ml

10:50

I

South

North,

Stations.
Albuquerque...
Las Lunus

(i:10 a m. (1:3 p m
10:27
1:1 3
10:54
!:.?(!
1:08 a m
2:32

Iiule n
Socorro
San Marcial....,

P CAPITAL,

I

--

$50,000

If JESTJL.1S TEG.1S.

The Best Accommodations that can be found

Having received a largo stock oi

Y-TH-

in the Territory.

IG,

U
uiiiii

Paid in capital,
Surplus Fund

$10,000

-

dAw--

BUSINESS

tf

NEW STORE!-

LOTS FOR SALE!

TOWN

At the new town of Watrous. formerly known as La Junta. N. M.. or La Junta R. R Oerjot
The location is well known, a beautiful valley, rich farming country well supplied with waterfor
irrigation aim an otner purposes.
Natural good roads leading iu every direction to its large surrounding agricultural ami p ra

-

NEW GOODS!

F. CH.1FMJJ
Proprietor
J. J. San ford, Manager.
Will be kept as a First-Clas- s
Motet.

T.

$50,000

-

HOES A oEXERAL RANKING

North and smith passenger trains make
close connections at Gahsteo Junction for
santa Fe.
Iltrancli to Santa Fe.
Trains meet at Watrous ami dine here.must be
All froisht for the North orm.-l-South
oca
time,
delivered at the depot at 4 p.
the cause of this is that freight cannot he billed to iro by next day trains.
wiU 1,(1 0l,vn
The Adams
V. 1. HoVEY, Agent.
from 8 until 2.
I,as Vegas.
Kxi-res-

Dr. J. H. Sutfin Prop'r.

President.

:3

10

erchandise

to

to San Marcial.

Albuquerque

JUL

BUS

8:44
8:14

7:0ti

Ortiz.

leñera

Providing a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc.
The Traveling Fvblie

zing country.

TlioSt.

Wm.

Gillerman,

Has opened a stock of

Low Mass

oí services
;
l!?n
First Mass, 0;30 a. m.
eek ta)S.
Vespers at 3 p. m,
atO p.m.
M'ariTffit.

La

Junta,

X, M.

Browne

I). W. Callee, Pastor.
Parsonage adjoining the church.
M
evening services 11: 00 A. M. and 8: 00 P.
.Sunday school at 9 45 A. M. Pastor Rev J.imC Eastman tobo found at his residence
ii ediatcly adjoining the Church.
Episcopal tlmrcli, Rev. II.
Vorres.er and Rev 1) A. Sanlord .Services
P M. bun
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and , :.5ucordially
inlay school at 3:30 P. M. All arc

ai Fori
A

vited.

11a. m,
llaptist Clmrcli. Services at m.
AH
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school 2 p. services.
ere cordially invited to attend our adjoining
Place of meeting in the bin ding
.lalVaP.ros. Store on the north. Kev.M.n.
MurphTi pastor.

Firnt

No. 2 A.F. S A.M
meets on the Wednesday of each month
a 1,
ihe full ol the moon at the Mason c II
Cenlrul Street, between South 2d and 3d olil.

ttAFÍIAJJ

WHOLESALE

Eagle Saw Mills
--

II. Koogler. Sec'y.
I.orttfC No. 4. I. O. O. F.
FAS VEUAS
every Thursday evening at 7 o clock
are cordiallv invited.
hnrp. Visiting brothers UARIRLLL,
THOMAS
T. Rutkniikck, Secretary.
The

Post-Omc-

WOOITKN,:

PEK THOUSAND.
their r,Mmber Yard, at the planning.

JOhii

a.m., leaves at 3:30 l'.M.
Friday at 8 a. m., arrives
Slora Mail. ti Leaves
Saturday at f m.
la
I.oiniv l
Eos Alamos, Joya Earfja,
es
Tuesday at
niul Ft. Union
6 p.m.
7:30

CH

íijcave

Mail.-Leav-

your orders at tiie store ot
& Son.

T. Homero Bro's.,

PostmiiMter.

Las Vegas,

Robert BoxNiiii expects to

New

see

horses trot inside of two minules.

Wife beating husbands filiould be
treated to a dose of whipping post

Millo

Woolen,

15.

M ex

"THE WHITE"

medicine.

Thomas Hughes,

M. P. is

':1

now-a-day- s,

Mr. Saxkey Is out in a new song,
which promises to bo as popular as
anything in Pinafore. This is as it
hould be, for hymnals are too full of
things that no one can sing, and others that no one would sing if they
could.

English

hurts thcDemocrrtic ticket more than Arthur injures the Republican ticket and that is all that
be said for or against cither uuloss it
is to quote a promiueut local politician's ejiculation at the time of the
nomination, which wa: "Who the
devil Í9 English."
Laces of all kinds at

J. Rosenwalp & Co.

Zephyrs all shades and colors at
fc

ti

5!

.

Av f

.

.

Eng-

nt

Cu.

AND

COMMISSION

MEECHANTS

LAS VEGAS;

1ST.

IsL.

"
"
"
"

hamiujik; madgkiuug fihk

ST. PaCLFIHK

andmaimne

fihk, OF new YORK.
CONTINENTAL FIHK, OF NEW YORK
CONNECTICUT Fl WE, OF HARTFORD
F1UE ASSOCIATION, OF PHILADELPHIA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
MERCANTILE MARINE FIRE, OF BOSTON
STAR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK. .
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,..
ÜKKM

;a

'

"
"
"

''

27,000,000
5,000,000
S,.'i.r)9,000

15.000,000
1,000,000

&

Las Vogras,

',.100,000
,.180,000
4, .100,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1

1ST -

BT.

soo.ooo
500,000

Risks Written Throughout the Territory.

tero, ellar

J. EOSENWALD & CO

wholesale and EMail

Co.,

DEALER IX

enchants

Gool Hides, Pelt and Produce generally bought for Cnth or xthtng.é mi
market prices.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

"Gatii" says Euy;lish hosts do not
put enough beef on their Maters
because it is a very high
priced article for iood.

J. Kosfnwali)

CAPITAL

Co mmission

t

the country is over run by
bogtii doctors, the sham medical colleges in Philadelphia have been wiped out.

lish, the Democratic candidate for
lives, was built by
tlcnry Ward Bcccher, when the latter
was pastor of that city.

-

General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.

After

vice-preside-

JETXALIFK, OF II ARTKORJ), CONN,....
'I'lí A VKLK1ÍS' LIFE AND ACCIDENT
II.MtTFOltD KIÜK

writing

letters irom the country tor the Loudon Spectator.

The house in which Mr, Win.

FOIRWIEIDIILSra-

HADLEY,

Issues Polieies in the following Companies.

.

Wednesday
T. F. CitAPMAXi

&

GrROCERS,

was

arrival ol each mail.

--

33.

EXCHANGE BUILDING,

-- 15Y-

T. UOMKKO&

Leaves O nice at 11 :30a. m.
Eastern Mall.
Arrives at 3:30 ph.,
Western Mail. Arrives at 12 a. m. Leaves
at 2 r. M.
le.cos Mall. Arrives at 8 a. it., leaves at 8
... m
V inita, liiilian Terr'y ami way Mail.

,. M., arrives

NEW MEXICO

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

JMJDUil

WHOLESALE

WALTER C. II AD LEY

ILLS

AND

be opened daily, except. Sundays, from i :30 a.
m., until 8. r. i. Sundays, one hour alter the

(i

.
iv?--

Manzanares

&

Deer

Hot tied iSt. Louis

T. B. MILLS.

wil

e

in

Cigars,
New
Mexico
4V

Full Assortment in every line SA3PL. WAIN WRIGHT & COlti Celebrated
which will be sold at Las Vegas
Prices, Freight Added.
LAS VEUAS,

.1.

Arrives at

agent

Sole

bo-lo- re

Arrangements.

AND RETAIL

Dealer In JLiquor

Ma scorn,

New Mexico.

UTcPdDNAlLP.

M.

MERCHANDISE,

School at 3 p. m.

Hal!

Hotel, Lian VoSft.

A good business point, second to none in Xcw Mexico. All It needs is a few live, stirring bu
iness men and nothing will hinder its progress. Try it. The R. U. depot will be inreadine ss
receive aim uenver ireignt nere lor all points surrounding. lilDerai inducements will l.egiv f i
business men.
S. B. Watrous & Son.

CHURCH. -- Order

rhMrcli.Smice
Ueil.o.llsf Episcopal
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and i p. m . habl atn

U

CTioliolAfli

art cordially invited.

s

i'luircli Notices.

CATHOLIC
Mass, 9 a. m.;

K M.

S

and bought as low as cash will buy
KOSEXWALD'S BUILDING,
goods, they are now prepared to offer their
ITIT) TT in
generally
and
BETTER
buyers
customers
Does a general banking business.
Drafts for sale on the principal cities IDUCEIVIETS THAN EVER BEFORE.
To MX!) FRO.lI ,L,1, TIIE T1MIAS.
of Great Britian and Continent of
Having established a Branch House in
Europe.
Correspondents solicited
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
the advantage of SAVING TIME
First National Ban! East Side
jl JKn h,?,j
AND VñQUEY for purchasing their goods.
Or LAS VEGAS.
NT NÍP.M AQ ríílTfí
Please call and EXAMINE OUR GOODS
(Successor Reynolds Riothers.)
lUUllUUilU 11UIDU
AND PRICES before purchasing elseAuthorized capital, $500,000 where.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JAFFA BROS.

0:30 a. in.

0:20 p.

Galisteo

nn

LAS YEG-A-

HOTEL,

.Javid WinterniU.

-!
:.-

ft:.,

""

A. OTERO,

Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph Rosen wald
Emanuel JJosenwald
Jacob Gross.
Andres Setia,
Lorenzo Lopez,

:.VI

S: r.7
4:27
4:58
5:47

MI,

DIRECTORS!

:."(

l::tn

MIGUEL

PAID

2
27

I2:2:
12:.r4

2ÑT- -

VIEW

GRAND

AUTrffdzEl) CAPITAL, $2h,(0.

i

51

JAFFA BROTHERS

IRTIT

DEA LEUS IX

Cashier.

(HI

Ni.VI
:::

-

VEGAS,

JACOB GROSS,

40

:0I
7:1

A

BiiftiY

a. in.

:2!l
:51

TI

lili NAL

XiJLS

AH
:2S

5::fl
0:1J

mmiT AT

OF LAS VEGAS,

KllHt.

::

A

HiM

TABLE

West.

La Jiiii,a

IT

1880

14,

TIME

S. F. RAILROAD

A. T.&.

SAN M!GUEL

j

The

lightest

running

machine in the world.

Almost Noiseless.

New and in Per-

Orders from Southern Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona solicited. Satisfaction Gauranted

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

fect Order.
WM. II.
ALLISON,

J.
EAST LAS VEGAS.

A.. IB,

--

STOITB

Sfimids on the Old

FoimrisUioii

DEALERS

WOOL, HIDES,

IN

PELTS AND FURS,

CARRIAGES

&c

BUGGIES,

Iass Vegas, Jmcw Mexico.
DEALER IN--

CONTRACTOR

LAS "VTilGAS, N. M.

Mercliandise,

G-ener- al

Mora and Watrous N. M.

Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

M.

BRUNSWICK,

General

Merchandise
AND

Xy3LlPI3XXI3rC3r,

Aijsoiviiiriri.

Wholeial aud Retail Dealer in

Wholeiale aud Retail Dealer In

MARGARITO ROMERO.
23XJI3LiUI3n.,

ST VRAIM,

Full Line of General Merchandise

GOODS. SOLD STRICTLY FOB CASH AND AT A SMALL PROFIT.

HTtANCU STORE, LA CUESTA, N.M.

OUTFITING GOODS,

Lis

Ves

THUiTSD A Y. OC'ÍOP.EIí

11.

1880

HI
Tiie Democratic Convention.
.I.L.J. 1

IJLI

democratic
convention wm held Hi the city.
Thriv v. as ;i lare attendance ami
promiuuit democrats from all part of

Yoiinlay

I

inunly

In;

the count y wen- in council in reference to tin; boi-- county ticket. The
convention met in the morning anl
u n cidlcd io unlcr by Don Desiderio
Homero, member of the county ceni ion. Eduardo
Matral commit
was
elected
rline, of Anion t'nico,
unipoi'ar chairman and Hon. Juan
li. l'alron of Santa, Hosa, temporary
.
;!1 the delegates ltad
i.'crctary.
iio armed, a recess was taken until
the afternoon at i wo o'clock.
Oil reassembling a permanent
zation was affected by electing
Hon. Podro Value president of Iho
I'onTCutioii, and Jose Albino Haca
and Lorenzo Labadic
-

t

it.

A--

vice-presiden- ts.

Tranquilino

.Mcsscr?.

Major Morrison

Labadie

and

were elected secre-

taries.
The secretaries were designated as a
committer mi credential. On examination it was found that all the pred
cinct of i he county were fully
excepting four which were
lillcd by proxy.
Considerable i!ueus,-io- ii
occurred
over i he appointment, of a committee
io nominate a ticket and it was finally
settled to appoint three from each
precinct which was accordingly done.
I he court house
being found loo
small to accommodate the audience.
the meeting was adjourned to Baca
icpre-.-eti'e-

Hall.

After the committee on nominations and platform had retired, the
opportunity whs improved to make
speeches.
A number of prominent
party leaders were called out and addressed the convention on the issues
of the campaign. Among these were
Ion. M. A. Otero, condidate for Congress, Mes.-rMajor Morrison, Sagcr,
W. 11. Whitelaw and many other.
The. Las Vegas band furnished
music throughout the convention.
The meeting ran long into the
night.
The following is the ticket nominatI

s.

ed

:

Probate .Judge, Jose Albino Haca.
Sheriff, .Mariano Moiitoyo.

County Clerk, Tranquilino Labadie.
Treasurer, Chas. IIfe!d.
Senators, Francisco Aragón and
Desiderio Homero.
U.
líepreseutalives,
J, Holme,
Franc'ue.o liovlcdo, Victor Lucero,
Tomas Tafoya, Antonio Scdillo.
County Commissioners, Amtonio.A.
Homero, Henry Cocke, Jose Sauchez.
Commissioners, John Pandarle. Tomas Gallegos, Hev. J. U
Pay ft.
Dastardly Murder.
Last night at about 10 o'clock a die.
liculty occurred a', a dance hall in the
south part of town which resulted iu
the dentil ni Augiutin. Montoya.
Dancing was iu progress in the saloon
when a dispute arose between Mon
toya nnd Dieuicio (arcia, the son of
the proprietor of the housx Montoya

went ouUido of lie house and told
Gracia if he wanted to tight tocóme
out. The latter came to the door
drawn and on seeing
with a
Montoya iiml, the ball parsing
through lliclett breast in the vicinity
The victim lived but
of the hail.
ior a lew bonis alter the occui renoe.
(arcin a boy aboiu 'JO years of age.
Montoya w as a middle aged man and
a as considered a peaceable and good
citizen, lie leave." a wife and family.
(Jracia was captured and lodged in
he jail.
I

pi-t-

ol

-

i

Having purchased the job ollice of
Mr. Daniel Taylor, ol this city and
'which added lo our original job
presses and material, we claim to
hxe the most coinplele and perfect
in New

Mexico. We
are now prepared to do printing of
almost any kind at the shortest notice,
iu the bo manner and at, low prices.
Mr. Talor will leniain in charge of
the jobbing department, and bebas a
reputation for neat and handsome
work, second to none other in New
Mexico.

printing

ofl'n--

A Woolen Mill.

Daily Ga?ette

The following proposition for the
establishment of a woolen mill at Las
Vega, is contained iu a private letter
to Mr. Sulzbacher of this' city. It
will beur perusal and bhould have a
careful consideration. We can afford
to encourage manufacturing enterprise, and woolen mills especially,
as nothing else can so greatly contribute to the permanent growth and
prosperity of the town. The proposition of Air. Curoy fchould receive
immediate and careful attention. It
seems reasonable, and we think the
plan perfectly feasible.
Such an institution once established
w ould draw others, until Las Vegas
would grow into a great mauufactur- ing ceutre, audit would sayo to the
people money expended in freights.
The following is the letter:
Cemerville, Appaueosa Co., Iowa,
Oct. 6, 1880. Dear Sir: I have now
s
in mv hands the disposal of a
the
have
I
which
woolen mill, in
controlling interest. T contemplate
with the consent of the stockholder?,
to move the machinery west, and am
now on a tour for that purpose in the
Stateoflowa. I have had auumber
of oilers to locate, and iu each case
the amount of bonus was in all
liberal, but the surrouudiug were
not such as would justify. I have
some knowledge of New j Mexico and
Eastern Colorado, and from my personal knowledge of the country I am
confident a woolen factory would do
well in many respects.
The cost of the inachiuory ot this
factory mentioned is $28.000, loms,
spindles, &c, with boiler and engine.
The expense of removal would necessarily be great, and entail upon the
stockholders an expense which many
of them would avoid if possible.
In your opinion do you think that
there arc sufficient inducements to lo
cate a factory of this kiud at Las Vegas, and should we conclude to go to
New Mexico, could we got a bonus?
How much of a subscription could we
raise? Could we get a bonus of six
thousand dollars, and not one cent
asked until the machinery was unloaded iu your town? Then of course
we would want to be secured in the
amount, and have the funds made
available, so we could proceed to
work, &c.
Hoping to hear from you at an early date, address me at this poivt, as 1
shall remain here a lew days.
Yours Respectfully,
first-clas-

F. M.

Reopened.

Local Items.

Conroy.

The great secret of the Itepubli- It
can partv is its organization.
moves like an army with perfect disWhen it is thoroughly
cipline.
it is woke up by great
when
aroused,
danger of defeat, it throws iuto the
campaign an enthusiasm, a power and

lleudrieks

V

!

Clear aud pleasant.
The school house is too sinal'.
Mr. Flersheim win a passenger
north yesterday.
How does the news from "Inje-auny- "
strike you ?
Kirkpatrick is back to Vegas.
He stops at the Sumnc .
Do you now know on which side
of the fence to get down?
The Sun asks "can Ila.cock carry
New York?"
Portentious 'question.
Yesterday wa3 something like decent overhead, but we forbear comment upon the underfoot.
There will be plenty of snow iu
the mountains this winter, according
to the way it has commenced.
Philip Ilolzman has moved his
family into the house owned by Mr.
Gist.
An unusually large number of
passengers came in from the North

over-hoe-

mi

for ladies, gents

s

RoSENVVALl) & Co.

A car load of bar iron will be received in a few days by O. L. Hough-

ton.

Fall a t Wíníei ' Stock

3

Wanted.

)

A woman to do general
.

housework. Apply for information
to this office.

DON'T

FAIL

TO CALL.

Also Agents for Devlin $

Co:,

For Smts Made to Order

to-da- y.

Hon. Juau Patronof Santa Posa
was in attendance at the Convention

yesterday.

-- Cattáges to Rent.

Miss L. R. Moore, late of Chicago

.

--Ho- n.

start on.
At the St. Nicholas Hotel are reg
istered : E. Janes and wife", J. II.
White, W. H. Lernod, S. AV. Lee, Hot
Springs; R. J. Holms.
Capt. L. C. Fort has returned
from Arkansas. He expects to go to
Socorro in a short time ana establish
himself there permanently.
For fhe sake of decency let
some restraint be imposed upon the
runners at the depot, who make it al
most impossible for passengers to
alight.
Dr. Skipwith returned to Vegas
yesterday and among his other baggage was a double back action bed or
cot, that folds up into a very small

y

Ires-pectful- ly

Ga-.utt-

first-clas-

pushing business. Advertisements person may call for.
ALBERT &, HERBER, Proprietors.
and orders for job work left with him
telethe
does
who
Bush,
C.
J.
will receive prompt attention.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
graph editing on the Gazette of Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fme Cigars and Whiskey.
J. M. Cunningham nrnved nights, returned to duty yesterday,
Lunch Counter in Can
Santa
aud
Bernalillo
front Rincón yesterday. Ho is au- from a trip to
ncctiou,
thority for the statement that they Fe.
Important Notice.
had eighteen inches of snow there on
The telegraphic report of the For the benclltof our citizens who go euBt, the
a level. Monday.
copies nl'tliU paper will lie kept on lile In thr
elections given by the Gazette has late
ticket ollice of the entongo, Burlington & Ojiin-c- y
...
.
rni roud, ot fi:i Clark utreet, Chicago, ill.,
euoW this side"íhaiT beyond not been excelled by auy paper south where
o
thay ar ri vilce, t u ouIUhU rend itirce.
Kb,
of Denver.
the Glorieta summit.

BAKEEY

l.

f.

M.

Salazar.

Office north-eas- t
Xotlce.
coruer of the
246-t- f.
The parents of the children in pre- p!.iza.
cinct No. 26 are hereby required to
Holbrook's tobacco is the best.
send their children to the public
cnarge
ot Alberto do
scnooi under uic
Fall and Winter Goods.
Silva. Otherwise they will be comI beg to inform my customers, that
pelled to do so according to law.
I am iu receipt of part of my fall and
Arthur Morrison,
winter stock. I shall make as before
61-- 1 vv
Justice of the Peace.
a specialty of everything in the Boot
and Shoe line. I am also offering this
Noticia!
Los padres de los niños del precinto year a nice line of Ladies Underwear
No- - 26 son requeridos de mandar a and Hosiery, which I will sell at the
sus niños á la escuela publica, bajo el lowest possible prices.
cargo de Alberto de Silva. De otro I have completed my stock in gents'
modo ellos serán cumplidos do hacer furnishing goods, so as to oiler the
lo cu conformidad de la ley.
finest selection in town,
A choice line of Fall and Winter
Arthur Morrison,
clothing is expected daily.
Juez de Paz,
I invite the public to inspect my
Dissolution Ifotice
goods before buying elsewhere. I
Ihe firm of Doughcr Sé Haca ti this hold out as inducements low prices, a
day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr good selection and prompt attention.
John Dougher retiring from the saine
Chas. E. Wksciik.
Mr. Francisco Haw v Sandoval will West Side of Plaza.
continue the wholesale and "retail li'
quor business at the old stand, on his
Fine Boots.
own account.
J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
John Dougher,
the public, that they are now preparI'RANciseo Baca y Sandoval, ed lodo all kinds of work in their
i.as egas, jn . M., Sept. 2o.
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza.
Pickled pigs feet at A.J. Crawfords
I would respectfully call the attention of all persons going to and from
Ihe White Oak mines, and the public iu gcueral to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Antor Chico, where I keep a comDEAI.LR IN- plete assortment of general merchandise, and make a specialty of miners
A T
supplies, provisions ect, Anton Chico is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
16-4- m

Philip Ilolzman,

David Winteknitz,

Anton Chico, N.

MERCppS

Wo are

H

M

prepared to furnish all

kinds of building materials for conLoCKHAItT & Co.
JU tractors.
21-t- f,

,

And "Lunch Counter.
(Formerly Santa Fe
Bakery.)

IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the Road from Raton to San Marcial
Orders by lester will receive prompt at-tention.
II U BERT Y & ANGELL
Alex. McLean.

Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.
All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specially. Contacts
taken in any Part of the Territory.
Las Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers i a

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

Lincoln, County,

Sieu Mexico.

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Traflcantts en

Abarrotes,

Provisiones,

Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.
C

piulado le Lincoln,

Wew

Mexico.

Iissolution Notice.
The firm heretofore existing under the
mini o
uf Levy, Colin A Co., Is tina day
dwsoed by
mutual consent Mr. II. Colin remains
ole
iiorrieti.v, and assumes all
alnst
the former imil, iiml collectsliabilities
nil
outstanding
llt'btH..
Cons & Co.,
v
Lns ,r egas, Oct. 2 lSSa.1. cohv.
-

r7-3-

Why?

--

I

-

Center Street

.

Two ncSfoUÍiges to
at the
has recently brought from Eastern Hot Sprints. Abplv torent
Now
cities a full stock of lashionable mil- fYoxk Clothing Store, East the
Las
linery and has opened a store two
311-tdoors west of St. Nicholas Hotel, in
Indian Pottery.
Las Vegas, where she is prepared to
suit alt customers who desire latest Am, largest etock, in the United
stvles in either wnnils nr work-- All Stated of Indian potterv, both anciladies who desire anything in her ent arid modern, ai M. A. Cold's Inlire are eoruiauy invited to give tier a dian department, Santa Fe, N, M.tl-t- f
call before purchasing elsewhere.
l,tH For Kale.
Parties desiring locations on which
Those ladies hats aud bonnets re- to build houses tor business purposes
ceived yesterday are beauties indeed. or residences, would do well to call
They are perfectly lovely. On exhi- on the undersigued, who will sell lotH
bition at
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
J. Bosenwai,d & Co.
situated on the east, side of the railOne hundred dozen ran h eggs just, way opposite the depot. For terms
received at A. J. Crawford's.
etc., apply to
Ve-mW-

Why send your job work east
when it can be done at home cheaper
and better.
Pedro Valdes, of Sapello
was rallying the Democratic hosts to
the councils.
Marwed & Co. will open up their
stack of hardware in a few days in
Rosenwald's block.
The turkey dinner at the Sumner
House bring the boys around promptly at twelve o'clock. "
Why don't the street railway announce something, or tell us that they
will not proceed this winter.
lion. Eduardo Martinez, of Anton Chico, was in attendance at the
democratic convention yesterday.
Green, cf the Panhandle restaurant, is becoming thoroughly naturalized, and is doing a good business, to

by-la-

to-da-

!

OF COURSE, AND AT TIIE

Rev. Ilarwood, after speudiug
some weeks in the city, will go south

unity which breaks down before it
all disorganized masses, even though
Iu off
the latter be in the majority.
years as they are called, it docs not
get the proper spirit up, but when it
comes to a presidential eleetpou, and
the prosperity of the country, according to its tenents, depends upon the
election of its candidates, then the
party comes up to the work like a space.
giant, fully armed and equipped for
W A. Givens and John Chapman
the fray, and the opposition must be
started
for Santa Fe yesterday with a
strong indeed if it does not go down
load
of
sewing machines. Givens
before this party.
will look after his bonanza in the CeWe have received a copy of the rillos.
of tho Las Vegas
charter and
Tho new dining hall will soon be
and Smelting ready for occupancy. We will have
Miuing
& St. Louis
Company. This constitutes a pam- a more businesslike station and sur
phlet of sixteen pages. It is printed rounding then than hey boast of at
by Mr. Daniel Taylor, book and job Topeka.
printer of this city, and i about as
O. L. Houghton has ordered an enhandsome a specimen of the typographic art as can be found anywhere. tire outfit of tinners tools aud i!i?elin
Las Vegas can be congratulated upon cry and will open u tin shop iu conwith his store on the plaza.
having such excellent facilities for do- nection
He will be' prepared to do all kind
ing work; and artists to do it.
ot tin work, repairiiiir, etc.
ts
obV-- .
The old friends and customers of
At the Sumner House are regisIlolzman will be glad to learn
Philip
two
and
wife
R.
II.
llilbon,
tered
he has opened out with a full asthat
;
Collins
Kansas
J.
Topeka,
children,
sortment of general merchandise in
and sister, Philadelphia, Pa ; Geo. the rooms until recently occupied by
Van Evey, Illinois; J. C. Leary, Iowa, Fralcy's meat market on the corner
F. Park, Pa.; S. L. Wiley, Boston, of Center street and Grand avenue tf.
Mass.

;

ALREADY AT THE

iiew York Clothing Store

to-da- y.

.

'T.-Mor-

Rubber

and children at

The reliable Old Liverpool Lou
don & Globe Insurance Co., enclosed checks to pay their losses in the
fire here and writes to C. R. Browning, their agent, "You will please
understand that this company takes
no time iu makiug payments of losses
nor deducts any interest therefrom;
but makes its payments in full as soon
as satisfactory proofs are received."
The Springfield Fire& Marine, anMessrs. Lorenzo Litbadieand Son, other of Mr. browning's companies,
T. Labadie, of Santa Rosa, are in the was the first to adjust and pay its
losses in the recent fire.
city.

Referring to the above, 1 beg leave
Mr. Leon Buercr of the Nopals to inform my frieuds and the public
to generally that I will continue the.
camp is in the city and sold
wholesale and retail liquor business at
W. E. Mabry, of Illinois, for a good tlie old staud, southeast corner of the
rouud sum, an interest in two of his plaza.
Thankful for past patronage so libclaims in the Nogals, the Gorilla aud
bestowed on the old firm,
erally
the Hlue Wasp.
ask a continuance of the
m
same.
Mr. (iildig,of the Las Vegas news
up
the
is
fixing
Hilly Burton
Francisco Baca y, Sandoval.
h
stand, will circulate the daily
neatest aud handsomest saloon in the
Vegas, N. M. Sep . 25.
Las
on tho east side, and we be- Territory in the Dold building. .lie
Cloaks and; dolmans superior to
speak lor him a liberal patronage. proposes to have carpeted rooms and
in this country at
anything
into
the
growing
alive
s
He i fully
style. He
everything iu
J. ROSEMWALD & Co,
in
believes
nnd
terests of tho town,
will keep the best of everything a

.- -Dr.

wiHi;

Mr. Philip Ilolzman has reopened
his store ou the east side in the corner building formerly occupied by
Fraley's meat market where he will
be happy to see all his friends and
customers.
tf.

ill you pay two prices to irresponsible ped-cr- a
iur spwiii? machines, when
one hair
the money you can buy any (list class machine
made, and warren ted l'rom three to live years
the White, Do!
f","";,BhnhoSIniti.r,
t!
For price npplr
oV 'n"'rican
'i'1
'te
:..I.fll!,V,fl,on' llt Ji:ni.nioiid's Hardware
',
House, trinidad, Colorado.
11 Mm.
W

ir

--

Administrator's Xoticc.
is

Xotice

Hereby
lhat tho linn . l'robalo
Court in and lor the county ol Han MíkucI.
lerntory ol New Mexico, has appointed the and
un-- (
adminiMnuór . f'thu estate ol Frank
Chapman, deceased. All persons
indebted to
baiil estme will make immediato
settlement:
and all persons having claims against
said ci.
tine will present them within twclvo months
M. BÜL'NjSWICK,
, r ,
.sen-e-

Go to M. Ileisc, on the south side
Corner of Centre Struct and Grand of the plaza for line wines, liquors aud
Us egm,
253-t- f
gars.
Avenue, East Las Vegas.

N

Administi ior.

M. ; Feb. 7th, 1KS0.

.

.Mr. 1'. M. Jones desires to anJuddVTiarber Shop and get nounce
to the public that he is now
semped, Exchange Hotel.
tf.

Go to

able to accommodate a few boarders
reasonable rates, at the Las Vegas
Pickets for sale af Lockhart & (Jo's at
Bakery,
South Second Mrect near the
planing mill.
2!Mf. l'1:lZil-

As complete an assortment of Merchandise as can be found anywhere
which will be found anywhere which
Notick is hereby given that I A
will be sold at the lowest possible have
anted. Ten stone masons. Good
at present ;jo agent or agents
rates.
whatsoever and that all my business wages paid. Apply to I). C. McGuiro
Las egis, X. M.
allairs will be managed by "myself
HOLZM
Pi LIP
AN,
O. L. Houghton has a regular ar' Las Vegas,.Sept.
19 tf.
1880.
senal of
the L rgest stock in
Clean towels aud sharp razors at all the west. It is not only for a reBarbet
Shop, Exchange tail, but for a wholesale) trade that he
LIVERPOOL,
LON- Judd's
is prepared.
Hie advantages for buyHotel.
tf.
ing
enables
him
to sell this class of
DON,
GLOBE.
Brick for sale iu large or small goods as low as they can bo got anyYew Yorli.
where.
HOME,
quantities, at Lockiiakt & Cors.
-

56-2- t.

57-t- L

1

1

--

Reliable Insurance

fire-arm-

s,

of,

SPRINGFIEJ.D, Fire
and Marine, Mass.
C. B. BRO W IJ G,

A. fresh assortment of gent's furn
isbiug goods just received at the
store of C. E. V cache.
All kinds of woüen goods just re.
ccived and for sa e at low figures, at
J. IÍOSENWALD & CO. 41-Piibbons for the millions at

Aint.

Ofce in the new town.

tf

J.

Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
Coffins,

all kinds

kept constantly on hand by

best qualat whole-

south Bide
M.

353-t-

f

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
313-tthe Central Drug Store.
f.

IÍOSENWAM) & C'O.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
largo stock of'.oils and paints; also
Ladies suiti, silk, satin, cashmere the "Holdens enamel pamfwhich
is wamost beautiful goods you can wish ter proof arid
ready
is
for
conuse.
J. ÜOSENWALD & Co.
for at
stantly kept by them.
Gents, ready mada clothing, a large
Ton Bent. The corral of the ExJ. Iíosunvtald & C.
stock at
change Hotel on the Plaza.
tf
Boots and shoes a complete stock at
A gasoline stove with fixtures for
J. IJOSENWALD & Co, ' tale. Inquire at this ettie.
CD-t- f.

FRANK OGDEN,

Las Veúas. N. M.

Orders promptly filled.

Wines and liquors of the
ity, and of the best brand
sale or retail at M. Ilcise's,
of the pla.a, Las Vegas, N.

I

46-t- f.

